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Work and Ideals
Of Woman's Club

The crop of candidates in
Hickman to enter the race for
county offices is growing fast.
Three or four have expressed
:
4
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Vt.
themselves as sure winn.t.trs in
the sheriff's race, one or two
for county attorney,
several for clerk and others to cover the field. Some of the women(14)1)1 think the "pretty
man" will enter the race this
time for any office, but only
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Hickman yicinity has experienced one of the best cotton
5,e104011S this year it has had in
a lung time and with good
prices paid for the fleecy staple. thousands of dollars have
been in circulation. This is an
ideal cotton growing country,
to say nothing about corn and
alfalfa which grow to perfecth,n.
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1.ov the [list Lone this winter,
Ii floes in the Mississippi river
handicapped iraffie. At Hickman the ferry boat suspended
perit ions and crossing the river has liven difficult and risky
iii 1-: ifs()toy. As soon as coniolis permit, the ferry boat
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the river from
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Dorena.
\York of building !lie kman's
payed streets has been suspended until spring only. About
wo-thirds of the contract has
iwam completed.
--All of the Yuletide spirit
vanished from the heart of little Johnnie Pearson when he
had the misfortune to be run
dowU by 01.110 (111\74411 by E. J.
Cooper just before Christmas.
Both bones of his left leg was
broken just above the ankle.
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To Honor Charles King Davis,
B. E., Vanderbilt University, 1925.
- —
Ont. of the most delightful
social events of the season was
the
to the Learned,
being. graduates of the Hickman High School. now continuing their studie. and others.
at the LaClede Hotel. Monday
evening. December 29, at 6 p.
honor Charles King Davm..
is, II. K. Vanderbilt University,
19'n.
About sixty-five enjoyed the
occasion which will be long remembered by all who were forIneate enough to be present.
Charles King is a son of Senaior II, F. Davis, and has a very
bright future before him.
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L. Kinney !

442 Lake St, Fulton

Happy Nw Year
to our friends and patrons of Fulton
and surrounding territory for making
our 1924 business the most successful year in our business career. We
will put forth every effort during 1925
to merit your continued good will.
Again thanking you, we wish for
you a Prosperous and Happy New
Yours very truly,
Year.

/ LTU.1,. It I:

Kentucky dight & Power Co.
I— I

FULTON, KY.

NVI:. TAKE T1115 ()PPolt1 t.NrrN"ro THANK Yr/1T
1.1.AYED IN OUR BUSITHE pART yoi•
T\VELVE moNTils.
LAST
NESS PRoSPERITN"FHE
m(.'sT citEalsBEI) AmoN(; THE GIFTs BEsTowED
By Till.: t..xsT YEAR Is THE MEMORY OF THE
wE
ThosE
I'LLISANT RELATioNs
IIAVE VEEN PRIVILEGED To sEnvE. AND 1VE SINCERELY WISH \(fl'

A Happy
and Prosperous
New Year
To '.‘1 AKE oci; sERv_
'lit Aim AND AmBiTi,N
\ tic so El.'1'ICIENT IT \\ALL IIE A PLEASirtv
URE Ti I t sE IT.
KENTUCKY LIGHT Sr POWER CO.,
E. C. Hardesty. Manager

f
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Shoe Repairing.

Most i'opttlar Garments

Agricultural Department Is
Conducting InveAigation.

There are three
varieties of
SHOE REPAIR
jobs

(Prnowimil by Ihe rn11,1 &Mon Iiiipiirirritad

Let me show you the difference in
value and price.

S Ri

PAUL DeM YER
Store No. I,(.1)mnwrciai Avenue
Phones lit) and 874

Paul DeMyer & Co.
Store No. 2, Fourth Strect
Phone 99

This who, and delightfully lusuri
ous mink wrap Is the essence of the
•tyre and is one of the most popular
of adnter parmanta

of Buying
Properly Dyed Material

Importance
I In
.,.mn

o
.•r

spelled
-.dens, IC II
to stand for
minim? (title or

i1ndnn
tiia,

Meat Market and
Grocery.
We sell et erything to be found in an up-to-date
Meat Market and Grocery. establishment. Our
stock is all nice and Fresh and of best quality.
We also-buy and sell - Punkt-), Eggs and Butter.
Prompt Delivery.

P. C. Jones

Campbell & Jones Hardware Company
Hardware and Implement Dealers
FULTON, KY.

ii

THE OLD RELIABLE BAIN WAGON, THE OLIVER CHILLED LINE COMPLETE OF TILLAGE TOOLS, AND THE
EMERSON STANDARD LINE MR HAY AND HARVEST
TOOLS. BLACK HAWK CORN, BEAN AND COTTON
PLANTERS. NONE BETTER.
THE SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE STEEL RANGES; WASHINGTON LINE OF COOK STOVES; HEATERS AND OIL
STOVES, ALSO FAIRBANKS ENGINES AND LIGHT PLANTS
AND DEEP WELL SUPPLIES; ESTONE WIRE FENCING;
A COMPLETE LINE OF FIELD SEEDS. WE ARE IN THE
MARKET TO BUY GOOD JAP SEED.

CAMPBELL & JONES HWD. CO
+++++++++++

1.ifls (If
A It /emelt only %hold
ri•111,144/1. Intent WHIN! IttIlilo 1
,
thiskii to this emintry
011 JIlly I, 11324, %vet... that
%voted
be a rapid Meryl:ea
In the Ipaintity Kittle...ff. In Inat1 the
entire number of reindeer In the territory totaled idiom 211,1 son, ayt•oriling
to estlinatea made In Of !wills.
In.•reitse in the number
reindeer IA
omm yotir cons fro". 33 til le
fiti fri
per vent of the total number t.f anl
nada In the herd. Tide gwrcentage
yan be rmimed by a better urtileratand
ing of herd management on the part
of the Lakineet and other oa ners, and
better hoSilisfis tnethuilm In iitarloqing
the :neat will result In a bliglim output. The biological survey ,of the
rtun-i) suite« Department of Agriculture conducts Important investigational work In ,%lasiza In the iiiteremts of
l'ulton,
the
reindeer
industry,
Including
studies of diseases and parasite, feedfrig experiments to determine the
nutritive values of tlifferfint typem
native forage, polsoe-plant problenim,
herd management, and breed improve
meat,
l'iirough the establishment of eor
✓ills, herd 110nors are Improving ima
III Ions In their herds. Co-operative
handling and management of SOIlle
fEiR5UnitiM
the herds has been pritetIced with '
gime remulta
kn
+
ham
given to the Industry by two;
American companies which are now I
°pertain:4 refrigerating plants to receive reindeer carcusses for the lairpose of shipping them to ntarketa in
tti un!toi snaps through Seattle.
One of these companies operates refrigerating barge.; which can m ove
from one point to another, mainly in
the rivers, end the ether compatiy bag
cold-atoragepiauts along
FIT.ZiMari:52/
the e,e0S.

R. II. Wade, President
R. B. Beadles, Vice President
Geo. T. Beadles, Cashier
Paul T. Boaz; Bookkeeper

a Tulip,.

"p-to-the-mintite Sanitary

211 CHURCH STREET

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

It Is easy to se$o
.,. the wool" lot Ii 1:4 ottleh tu be
and be looked for when you
a,c4 !tiny he pleee-dyed, cross
.13...1 or 3 ann '113'ii--dyed In the wool.Iin fa Just what the name im
piles--tho coloring of tho goods after
it is completely, woven In the plece:
cro:a dyeing lea form it id we dyeing
—the 111:1I ,r1111 Is woven with colored
or Neck cotton Warp, Olul W1.01 or
worsted
and afterwards dyed in
the piece; while yarn dyeing 14, "of
coarse, dyeing the yarn in t
Khanna or while It Is wound thnainodie
The Important thing to rementher as
you stop for woolens Is that you can
tell the 1.1..eealyed cloths from Nem
dyed clot ha 1.y unraveling a bit of their
The (tibiae,' In which you tan
threat.
see that the dye is spread evetily all
m.er the yarn's surface, and litla polo
trah-1 Into a greater or less extent
.iro yarn
in the WOOL" But
If the a3eatuff has not penetrated the
,;: can conclude that the fahrlt
w
In acc,- df. ca.
Timber. there are three different
nro.,-scs for yarn dyeing WO4gS. W001
tirst of all. dyed In the ritw
rimy
n ate. or -11,4'e-dyed?' Fleece-ilyed
soolis aest of all ia tfOoila de:-;gned
:or ostremely hard wear. for It Is the
.nre-t of all klnds to retain Its eolor.
..1 may he "slublieringabasi."
st,
that is. nieces of the raw fiber are
tansted loosely together and dyed in
Ibis Method It
t./ moan thor.mgh
.- 'he fleeee-ayring yet
lie
p. netrates the loosely
t o i.t.t material fairly readily. and
lie nut is Wail./

imimmiNseime
ropractic

G
bye to

<.41

How Producer Can Get
More Than Market Price
sturt
Is the tim e to

start

making a market for your products. Start by getting Individual customers to buy your produets and build
up t trude that will last. You may
not think that this can be done, but
others here done it and there is no
non,
en why yott cannot. l'ut
delY.01(1
eggs on the martet in trnlivIdual packages. SOoll you 'a-ill tee that every.
hely will want your eggs, and then,
when the demand Is great enough,
e vice will also go higher. You
eannot expeet more than the market
price unless you (10 C'real,' this &UMW]
for y.,ur eggs. thInkm It. II. 11:111. ex [mane] pnultry husbandman at Clem
• ("'big,'.
When ta,gs are 130 cents per dozen,
Mn, Hail midi, we never twelve calls
to find a market—hut When they are
25 anti an cents—we are always called
upon to find marketa The law of sapply itnd demand governs the market
to it certain extynt, bilk when a person
bus
'inn individual market already
estatillahed he need not worry about
flooded or low market.

Dairy Calves Do Well
on Dried Milk natiwi

CITY TRANSFER

Hauling Household goods
a Specialty.
Res. Phone 713. Office 198. Fulton, ky.

)r. 'T. 14'.

Thomson
chiropractic Heald' services.
Cumberland Phones

Office 799
t Res. 841

218 Lake Street

Fulton, Ky.
SIMELS"ISSI-Sf-STS-Ss

WHEN IN FULTON
EAT AT

Cafe

BIC DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cents

li r

liuy Your Coal
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"Raising the ihdry Calf
Whole Milk Is Sold" is the lit I..
Bulletin 2.15, which was
fr. ,..
studies at the University of Minhesota
agricultural experiment station, by
Dr. C. 11. Eckles and
W 014111.k:son of the divisl,n of dairy huahandry.
Two plans of experiments were
adopted, the first to raise cobra or
the minimum amount of whole milt:
skim milk and the seeond to r
mares on dried milk, ustng tsov.i. •
Brief Fashion Notes of
skim milk, powdered or semi-solid a
Interest to All Wonvm tertnilk, or melted milk. The res
clearly showed that good calves ran .
n...! •
,
11","
raised on a very small amount of
Valli/
it powiler
and Itie clinne..s are that there's a we, whole milk and that the !mantra,
hired material mentioned can be subit of
de•ortition on It, too.
Sta.overa ..f antirmated toolitt;r come stituted after the calf hat, got a start
1,07.1. hi lovely colors with All the calves used In the experiment
tinm
were never oft' feed and Were kept
Mtstt..! II!Men tadlars.
usually free from sickness or digest.c
,or3 reav etnat in tritamine
-.1 ii. is flit. basket wi•iiVe. This 'in troubles.
", strip of contrastim
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of a natl.
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new bulletin. (n.pies may be had hy
Carvel Ii''TV bracelets are fluted addre:sing the Invasion of Public!,
nthetai.ty Farm, Si. Paul,
ultli brovsn to izive an antique air.
l'opper tones ore good for neirly
every detaii of apparel.
A medallion of kMutisher fi•atliers
,.oth Chinese and chic worn swmpcna, I
front a long
silk ,'.int.
Stationery In la -_-e single
%11-18 on fail
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aline. a it I. lined envelopes. and Is ver3 Plowing.
•
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•
toptilar tit preamo.
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,
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1 et the First National+
be your business
Partner.

Ky.

I

"Every Dav in every way, we endeat or to
Please our customers aa it h better set'.

J. H. Campbell

Fulton's Oldest Hank
"Solid as the Rock of Gibraltar"

First National Bank

J. F. LaCost
3l8

.4.1eSell...4.64.4444olloaeoloroa.14.4 4-4.44.4.4.4...11.4..a++++++++++4-e+++++++

Whether you are a new friend or an old
one we extend y
hearty welcome. We
want you to feel that this is YOUR bank,
and that WE are YOUR hankers and your
FRIENDS, too.

High IiiEditim and Low Grades.

SHOE HOSPIT.kl..

Woi k for Increae
of Reindeer Herds

We are prepared to till .)!!!' coal order with
the coal y till '.3 ,1151. The price ot coal at the
mines w a'. soon advance a good
Give us your order today and save moue).
Non't delay longer, for dela) will cost money.

CITY.
1 co.
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You Sec Only the Bright Side of
Days
„ Lk-h of the 365
.

What is the Chamber
of COMIliel ce?

P. H, Weaks'Sons
1 .ake Street, Fulton, Ky.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
Are you prepared for the cold winter blasts. Come in
and select the stove you need and we will install it in
your home on short notice. We have a complete stock
to select from at reasonable prices. In fact, we are
prepared to serve you with a joint of pipe, stove or
furnace complete.
SUPERIOR CIRCULATOR
Distributes a Comfortable Warmth Thruout Several Connecting Rooms

PYREX

Beautiful
Chinaware,
Aluminum
ware, Eh.

,

•-;

Beautiful
Display of
Electrical
Fixtures,
Silverware
Cutlery,
Etc.

Ideal for Use in Houses Having no Basement for a Furnace

Remember, this is the "Winchester Store," and we
have just the gun you want, ammunition, etc.
This Store is headquarters for all kinds of

A.HUDDLESTON &Co

MAIN STREET

FULTON, KY.

ri
1

it ll,TON

We are splendidly prepar,d to beat your howc.

All Kinds ofStoves
.kt prices that
look at Ow
wonder .•;

Is

ili please you. Come in and take a
\
IFATI(01,,k, the heating
.

We also have a splendid line of .kluminum ware and
Quyunsware which will attract your attention at this
story, .0, Is ell as many other useful items.

W.P. Felts liarzlware Co.
1..11,

11;th

1

Shoes for lien Women and aildreh
Our store is filled with the choicest productions of the
shoemaker's art. We don't think you can get better footwear in this country.
We don't buy poor Shoes from the factot y and therefore can't sell poor Shoes.
We sell Shoes that make walking a pleasure.
invite your inspection.
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
For Latli..s arid M te
KRIPPENDORF DITTMAN SHOES
For Ladies and :11 isse:
HOWARD & FOSTER
SHOES
Vol. :Men ii Young

We

_

Crutchfield News
'I his was the first white
rhrktmas we have hall in
ears. I guess it was much
easier for 'Santa to get around.
Miss Lillian Seat of Memphis, spent the holidays with
relati%es and friends.
Mr. Luby Howell and Miss
(7larice Herring motored ovei
to Fulton Sunday, Deceinliiand were married.
ora Seat and M.Coise Veat,
accompanied them.
Mr. Ward Seat of Greenwood. Miss, spent Christmas
with home folk.
Mr. Gem ge Fortner and chil.
dren 4)1 near Clint,
ii it re W Illtyt4 scith
• and Mrs. C. A. '1'urner.
Miss Vava Watkins who
doing sit al service work for
the Eastern State 114)141) till, ;
spending a few da. with it
parents.
Misses Inez Horner and Louise Smith of Mounds (7ity, are
visiting Mrs. 011ie Bruce.
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Forster
of Chicago have come back to
Kentucky. They are planning
to move to Memphis, Tenn., in
a tow weeks.
School will open Monday.
January 5th. Every one be
theie on time and start in with
it zeal and interest that "
weaken during the ret“.,
months of school. A number
of names was on the Honor
Roll last month, but make it
better in the future.
Miss Augusta Little entertained a number of her friends
with a party la -it Thursday
night.

At 13,11/1.1,441ayalaaltkA

Opeiation Restores Sight of
Two Kentucky Girls
Two Kentucky girls, both
blind from birth have received
their sight as a result of successful operations, it was anounced by officials of the Kei :inky School tor the Blind,
in' Bryant, 13 of Decker, Butler County an(' Elsie Day, 14.
of Cranks, Harlan County, for
the first time WaS able to par"THE ALL LEATHER SHOE MEN"
ticipate fully in the Yuleti '
celebrations.
LAKE STRELT
FULTON, KY.
When the girls enrolled. it,
he school last fall they wengiven the customary exarninati,in to determine the naturt
and cause of their blindness.
Lillie was a victim of trachoma.
An operation was performed at
the government trachoma hospital in Pikeville by Dr. W. L.
Davis on Oct. 21. She returned to the school Dec. 21, but
remained only one night, going
to hvr home, where she will enter public school.
Elsie's trouble was found to
be a double cataract. Her father was persuaded to consent
and Dr. Claude Wolfe operatFult(m, Ky ed. She will be fitted with
glasses within a few weeks.

MORRIS & FRY

ianitamtv.inast.,=sx.

New 1/ -Nar's
esolation
RESOLVED, That I will begin the New Year
with the thought of saving my friends and
patrons money on every purchase made at my
store.
Therefore, I am making a BIG REDUCTION in
prices on all WINTER WEARING APPAREL,and everything you need to give happiness and comfort.

Men's Union Suits
from $1.00 up
SWEATERS at HALF PRICE

$14.50 and ttp.

BLIND FROM BIRTH
BUT NOW CAN SEE
RED GOOSE SCHOOL
SHOES
I'i'
EVENING SLIPPERS
B.:UDOIR SLIPPERS
HOUSE SLIPPERS
FANCY FOOTWEAR
FINE SILK HOSIERY

StMaktrAitalit-ICAILd4

When you buy it from us you save money.

L. Kasnow
FULTON, KY.

448 LAKE STREET

J. T. POWELL

- —

/

Proprietor

Shoe
Hospital

-.1

219 Church Street
mead.,imek,
All kinds of Shoe Repairing done on short
notice by expert workmen.
Rubber heels put on while you wait.
Ladies work a specialty. Work guaranteed

I pray I may be glad
For the things I have not had;
hid that somewhere they wait
Ana that near, or far, or late
I shall find them, lingering
dawn or even glow

St).

‘Vith never a trace of tears
by the passing years.
1114, know no time nor space.
For they have not taken place.
Is which I never knew,
Beautiful, pure and true,

L

et

Us

Be

Your

B

usiness Partner
Your partner has a knowledge of your
business and you look to him for advice and
counsel on important matters. You are entitled to all the help he can give you.
Do you get a partner's help on your printed
matter? Do you get the most from the specialized knowledge which we have regarding
printing and paper, and above ail the service
which a combination of the two can render?
Our job department has every modern equipment for doing work on rush orders. For
lett,Theads, bino.ills. and all kinds of forms,
we carry in t, eh, I ccommend and use
N ;r:.17i71).”,t,t
a - slot

The

73u.sines.s racer

\G,et Us Serve You asa Partner

----And may rich blessings with it come,
A reign of righteousness

THE THINGS I HAVE NOT
HAD

Ill t he

-.^-11M1,11

New Year
now the h
-- Fling wide the-dooi-and let it in!'

Awaits. and the distant gleams
From the hearth fires of my
dreams
Inh win one day COMO
bright reality

E THANK our patrons with a heart filled
with gratitude for your liberal patronage
during 192•1 and trust.that our efforts will be deserving of your good will and patronage during
1925.
May the Nev Year find you younger in
spirit than you have ever been, growing with increasing wisdom into the fullest stature of manhood and womanhood; and dowered through
the days \vith an ever abundant prosperity.

W

t

SIR'h "

t;lad for the past ant I.
And for today's hlue sky.

lc

But I ant more than glad
For the things I have not had.
4-24+++4.14.414.444:4444444++4.:,
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We use it when

PRINTING)11
GOOD JOBS
Give Us
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13•K ,
J.J.OWEN.
P1017417130
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CALL PHONE 95
.klso agents
Leggett 1.'•imolis
Eastman Kodak s and Suppli
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And Where to buy Them.
EVANS DRUG CO.
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Lesson

I

Remedies
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CHRISCS TRIUMPHAL

38
For the best service when in trouble

CITY GARAGE
Earle & Taylor, Proprietors.

All Kinds of Repair it (»Ii.
Philadelphia Batteries. Federal and Gates Tires.
Dav Recharging Batteries a Specialty.
Old Ches 1'1 do Stand. Lower Lake St. Fulton, Ky

He Feeds
Purina Cow Chow
Purina Cow Chow fed according to the special pasture di,
rections keeps cows producing.
io capacity. And what's
more —it keeps them in tine
condition for heavy production
all through the fall and winter.
When herds fed only on pasture slump, Cow Chow fed
herds are making the most
money. The few cents invested in Chow Chow are yielding
dairymen in this section big
returns! Phone us to send out
your Cow Chow today.

Browder Milling
Company
Distributors

ef,.$
\ EXTRA
MILK
PROFITS

offers I() N'oti

ETY.

Ch[int.

s

II: I •4

A Depository for
Your Funds
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Guy Bennett is ready to
serve you good things to
eat. Located at Walnut
street crossing.
:....r+:. +-.'+•..+++
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The dairyman who is getting
milk profits this year is the fellow who has found out how
to get more milk at less cost
per pound!
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City National Bank
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2 Rexall Stores. Free delivery service

THE

Lesson for January 4

Sall-Ttis. PreparAll1:11h.

Evans Drug Co.

Lt
kl-At

•litte•
I 4, Is:. Ws-.tern New.eaper Vo6un

PERSUNAI,SERVICE is one of our immutable
policies which means more titan just a sa fe-Iseeping of
your funds, and our officers are alwas ready and
willing to advise with you in regard to your financial
w.ihiems.
FrOla I

SSPIS s9 I

3,563.79
.1:.\ Nk-

-111.\T

In

I

Prompt Delivery,

Phone 130

Ior Particular People Who
Want 11w Best in

DRY CLEANING
AND

SANITARY PRESSING
The 0.K.Steam Laundry is prepared to serve you.
We are equipped with the latest and most modern
appliances for doing high-class work. Before pressing any garment we thoroughly get the dust out of
the fabric with our vacuum cleaner.

Let us have that Winter Suit NOW to Clean,
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on Easy Monthly Payments.
Fulton Building & Loan ASSOCi3tieti
L
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)ou are thinking of building a home, better consult with the firms on
this page. They can be relied 'o4 to give per;ect satisfaction.
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Woman's Neckline
---- -
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High Collar Attracts Attention to Size of Neck—
Frills and Laces.
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AT THIS TIME, UPON THE BEGINNING OF THE
NEW YEAR, WE 1 AKE. PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
OUR READINESS TO SATISFY, WITH GREATER
HELPFULNESS AND FACILITY THAN EVER BEFORE,
THE MANY AND VARIED REQUIREMENTS OF THE
PEOPLE OF FULTON AND VICINITY.
WE INVITE EACH ONE IN THIS GREAT CMMUNITY—YOU—TO MAKE THIS STORE YOUR
STORE—TO SHARE IN ITS ADVANTAGES—THE
ECONOMIES IT MAKES POSSIBLE—ITS HELPFULNESS; THE INVITATION HERE IS SINCERELY CORDIAL, TO VISIT "I HIS STORE ENTIRELY WITHOUT
OBLIGATION TO BUY—"VISITORS' DAY IS EVERY
WHENEVER THE INCLINATION
DAY; COME
PROMPTS YOU, TO GAIN NEW IDEAS, WHICH
SHALL MAKE YOUR HOME ENVIRONMENT MORE
ATTRACTIVE, MORE ARTISTIC, MORE COMFORTABLE, MORE CONVENIENT; NOTICE OUR WINDOWS
BY DAY OR BY NIGHT--A FREQUENTLY CHANGING TABLEAU IN WHICH THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AND GE INTEREST UPON THE QUES'I ION OF HOME-BEAUTIFYING. AS WELL AS MANY
TIDINGS OF OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANTAGEOUS
PURCHASING.
AND, SHOULD IT BE POSSIBLE FOR US NOT TO
HAVE IN OUR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK EXACTLY WHAT YOU WANT, WE WILL GLADLY ORDER
SAME FOR YOU WITH THE LEAST DELAY.
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Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.

Why
In 1924 we have rebuilt over a hundred Ranges and
Stoves, and every one gave perfect satisfaction.

Why
Because we use only the Best Material, and know how
to do the work like it shouId be done. Let us rebuild
yours. If it gives satisfaction, pay us, if not, don't pay
us one penny.

Come to our Store today and let us show you our lire
of used F urniture and Stoves. We can save you half on
anything in our line.
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Free! Free!! Free!!!
The first lady whc enters our STORE SATURDAY,,
JANUARY 3. will receive FREE one Large Velvet'
Floor Oil Mop, and one Bottle Velvet Floor Oil. Store"
will open at 8 o'clock. We extend our thanks to everybody for the business given us the past year, and wish
for everyone a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

p

HOMER T. SMITH
On the Hill, across the sheet from A. H. Mohundro's
shop, on the Tennessee side. Phone 770.
t
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